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One farm of so acres with new li

room house, well finished and barn,
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Published every Thursday by the

WESTERN MIUUM PAINTING GDHPUY,
' .Incorporated)

sident Fin ley,, of the Southern
Kail way Company, who was one
of the principal speakers at a
banquet given by the Columbus
Hoard of Trade this evening,

acres in Umber, watered by cruek,
sprliij; and dMi-ru- , hiuobushols of corn
K'rowuii on n lat-- i year, nice c.Vi,
line thoiiKind rash, ihe lmlanee I, L',
Sy and 4 Jears ttine.

May 30th Celebrated

Memorial day wa celebrated
in several places in our county
last Thursday and large crowds
gathered to hear the speakers
who brought to mind tint deeds
of the past and honored the men
tfhodid so much for us fifty
years ago. At Caney Fork an
especially large crowd gathe-
red and the Geo. (iahacran Post

Do You want to know
where yon can net

Sianilaril Sanitary iihatfactariflg
Co's numbing Goods.

American Radiator Co's Ideal
Heating Plants.

J. II. WHITE, President & Manager

J. R. SWANN nt
"o acres of lino land close to selixl

s.poko on Cooperation for
Southeastern Development."

lie told of the' great natural
advantages enjoyed by the South

and church, 4 room house and ham,
Kood orchard. Price 1,500, would
like ono-lia- lf cash mid two years on
balance.

W. E. FINLEY, - - EDITOR.

F. E. Myers Bros. Well a?J HouseI.OO
.mo

eastern States, quoted statistics
showing the great progress that

Ono YrMix month
Thrr Month ramps..'J acres insight of Ksii rojjet School,

line meadow land; 4 room house, uod
barn, sprintf and creek, 7 anus In lim-
ber. Price l',Joo, looddowii balance
I and 2 years

Terra Catia, Sewer Pipe, Stovehas been made in recent years,
and emphasized the importanceFnterett fcnn(f-rfnM- fl ma matter Jnn tHtft

907, at the fotlntfict nt AUnlnul. N. Cornier of work for pro

had charge of the exercise. After
the opening prayer by llev. E. 1

Stabler and address of welcome
was given by liew Tlios. Gra

CM Act aj comreet at Mann J, iav.
Mae, Lkimw lining, and
Farm Praia Tile.

lllack mid Galvanized nU'm and lit- -

moting the agricultural and irf h acres on toe Southern llaiiroad,
in .'iiM yards of station, nice 4 room
Louse, nood barn, a h;uiisoino iilr.eedustrial development of the secFRIDAY, JUNE 7th, 1012
for hotel, i lii.o mineral springs which tlmr-- and ail klndti of.t'liimliei's' ma-

terial. Try us.

Bank Talli
f ' V''HH Bit MWt

.There is not a farmer in this county
who should not have a bank Account. If
you have bills to pay, whether they h
large or small, your check will pay them
and you always have the right change. It.
would be a pleasure to have your name
our books. You know how to farm to the
best advantage. Farming is your business.
We knovy how to handle money to the best
advantage. Banking is our business. Come
in and we will talk over farming anil bank-in- k

and iterhaps it will prove to our mutu-
al beholiti. The best chair in our bank is
not too good for any honest tiller of the
soil.

TH3E SANK OF FRENCH'

The - Bank - of - Good - Sa vice

iiiikIii. be worth a fortune soma day,
J"m line fruit trees, ph'Mv ol'irraues J. H. RICH Co.and strawlK-rrles- I'rice f.I.oui), l, xi
down 1, ami J years uu balance.

hum and a response by Comrade
Wilde of Walnut Creek. The
The Caney Fork singing class
gave selections as also the Shoal
llili class.

Judge Jeter Pritchard was in-

troduced and gave a line address

10!) aeres on i)ii;u ahoi'l one-hal- f of

tion and for making its resources
and opportunities better know,
lie said, in part:

We have room In Southeast for
all of the industrious, enterpris-
ing, and otherwi.se desirable peo-

ple w'iO can be induced to come
among us. We ha.e-- hearty
welcome for them and opJo; luni-

ii in line limber that will moro than

ASHCVILLE, N. C. '

r,ct us do that Plumbing job for von.
We have Sanitary Plumbers who do it
rlfdit. If you do not want our l'Hiinh-o- i

wnd In your order for that bill of
material.. V can fill your order and
please you. "

pay in the place tf handled riht.
land all lays well: oil aeres of creek

on ''Conservation of the Youth" hotlom, jjood buildings, houses and
barn-- , i'lieo sl.i.oou. Terms to ;ult
piiivhx-ijr- .

Self Support

The United States is groat, be-

cause it produces enough to sup-

port it and neei'.s no otlier coun-
try or its products in order U

keep it up. Were, all the land
utilized we could supply the
whole world, and still h a v e

enough, and some to spare. Hut

there are sections of our country
that do not raise enough for it
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self and one ot them is our
mountain section. Our land is
arable and could be made to
produce much inure than it does
and the farmers could be inde-

pendent of outside help. How-

ever the fact remains very evi-

dent that We import a :reat many
tilings that we ought to prodn-.--

ourselves and not be dependent
on the outside. We have cut our
lumber and have shipped ilav.;y j

but when it is once gone what
have we left. A prodigality!
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"God be wil h you till We !!.
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and aflfrw.'.r.l all separated u
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We see the rallies dosing iitt!-b-
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going. These meetings are ver;
pleasant and iiappv fortliem am1
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that for the tim; makes us feel
rich but aftera while v find that
we have killed it and have done
nothing to safe guard the future.
While we were cutting off the
forests whoovertboughtof doing
it scientifically or of husbanding
our resources and now that it is
gone we do not produce enough
on the cleared land to sustain
ourselves and the money has
gone.

Flour comes in from the out-

side foreign parts and is sold in
our stores even some of the meat
is shipped in.

Our clothes all come from out-- J

Practice in United Sltstcs
Cwrla a:ut ni State Cuurts.

RARjIIALL, . c.
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Geo. Pritchard spoke. We ha'.e
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no detailed account of this but!side every bit of machinery and t 5

when the balance is cast we won a largo crowd gathered am
good meeting was held. ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MAKING

JSiSS ROBERTA KGGE2S

Public Sienographer

OfHCE:

DA.VK Cr FRENCH BROAD BUILDING.

Hours: 0 to 2.

der where we stand. In order

I!
1

.

.1 ':

:

''I
I

Any kind of a ii that 11 man
wi.uld iv ji,;: any kivJ of a hou.- ;uii
lot in I'oucoiu or Kou.willi' that n man
would want. Call and sec nuv or
writi: me.

1 am pivji'ir.',' 10 k'X'f) ail c.tottici-.-

that this section may prow we THIS A BETTER TOWN
must get all out of the soil that Alan Coughs anj l .realii Uibs,

Aft-e- a frightful coughing oii a
man in Neeliali, Wis., felt Urribte
pains in his side and his uoi;tor found

we can and at least raise enough
of something to pay for what we

cnited Status, and one of the
most important things we can (lo

is to impress this factuoii our
own people. This will In: doubly
effective, for il we can bruit;
everybody in the Southeast to a

full realization of our advantages
and to their enthusiastic exploit-
ation, we shall have them spread-
ing the knowledge throughout

'
iivo 01 i'ti;o-;.i'- . ami tri- ccnV y.tii
' )lii pliuno .'J ".

CI.'OUGE ttMMIN'G.-t- .
buy. We do not believe oursec Concord, Tt.nntwo ribs had lieen liroken. U hat
tion is becoming poorer but it NOTICE OF SALEiffoliy lr. Kind's New PiscoVery
does seem as if it ought to as we would have saved him. A few tea- -

look at the figures, spoonful eiuis a lata comrli, while per
We have great lumber interests sistent e rouls obstinate coughs, ex-

pels stubborn colds or heals weak.

North Carolina, Madison County,
In tin Superior Court., tic fore the

Clerk.with us still and they are pour

and inmasintf Hie prosperity and wellfare of the com-

munity, yourself included?

If you arestart an account with us, keep your
money where it will be sal', where you can get at it to
use at any titne; yot, when you are not using it it can
bo loaned to people who will use it for the increasing
of business und the upbuilding of our town aud com-

munity.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINC1S ACCOUNTS

DESIGNATED UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Marshall - "
Hot Springs '

the entire eotiii.tr; and in forei; n
lands. To accomplish this most
effectively we shouid strive to
make our development at homej

in?r money but when they have

Mi'j. M. :. McLaughlin. ..12 Jay
St., fjiii'rojis. Wis., writes that she
Millers all kinds of pains in hiu' hack
and hips on nocmint of kidney trouble
mid I'houmaSiMii. "I ytit sonitt of
Foley Kidm-- I'M In and after taking
them for a few days there was' a won-

derful change in my case, for the pain
left my back and hips and 1 am thank-
ful there 1l such a inedicino as Foley
Kidney l'i!!.-.-" I. K. ltirnett. Jiurs
Hill, K. C.

sore mays. 1 lee I sure its a doeiseial
lo humanity. '' writes Mr.--. Kiiie Nor-
ton, ('oliniibia, Mo., "for I believe 1

would have consumption if I

cut oil the timber what then?
It behoves every one of us to so marked and so progressive ashad not used t his iffeut lemeJv." Itsthink over this a little and see if to command attention and conjfiiaram.ccU to satisfy, and you ear.

Glen Wild, Admir.ihtrator of Thus.
Wild, deceased. Vs.

Mary Wild, widow of Thomas Wild,
deceased, Verlc Wild, Fred "U'ild,
Max Wild, Iiiyiht Wild ami Glen
Wild, individually, heirs at law of
Thom.iH Wild, diiceased.

Under and by virtue of an order, of
the Superior Court of Madison County,
made in the special proceeding entitl

we cannot remedy it a little
ICvery man become a strong pro

vince the restless spirits aiiioii!,
us that it is to their best inter

iret a free trial bottle or or
1.00 bine at lieilmon & Koberis Co.

tlucer and if the price does go est to stay here, and we should
see to it that the facts as to our

l.r:

m- -

'V

Al

down a. little at least theepjanity
produced will counterbalance this

Fishing.
This year the tishiny in the

iver has heen quite a pastime.

ed as above, the same beiiijf number 3.10progress and opportunities are
made known. Local orginizatiens upon the .special procecditifr ducket of

If our mountain streams could and local newspapers can be
most helpful in this. In many

POI1 SALE 1 Koom house on 5

acre lot, just out of town on Ro-

berts road.
5 room house, .one acre lot, on

Hay's Run. Uoth these houses
are nearly new.jiu good condi-

tion and will be sold cheap.'
Also a piano, jgood as new, at

half price. MclKUOW & McLicn- -

We ought to make Madison
County a unit in itself .producing
more than it spends and that will
give us wealth.

A word dropped. now and then
may cause us to wake up and
try for something better.

once more be put in shape and
stocked with fish, it would frive
every one a delightful recreation

cases effective personal .work
may bo possible. If a South FERTILIZER -- FEOIILIZER

said court, the undersigned commis-Kione- r,

wiil on the 10, day of June,
1U12, at 11 o'clock a. m., at tho court
house door in Marshall, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale to the highest hid-b-

for cash that certain tract of land
lyinjj and behitf in Mi. '1,.. township,
Madison County, North Carolina bound-
ed and moro particularly desci'iiieu as
follows, t:

; liejflnnlnj,' at a double Chestnut i at

eastern farmer has an idea, thatThe trouble is that the best !lsh
'

PON. '. 'have left us and unless we stock
the streams again, we have nothConsumption And Genius

he can improve his condition by
moving to tlie 'corn
belt' to grow corn, he should
have the knowledge impressed
upon him that the record corn

Mrs. Lola Love, wife of AViley Iivcing. llieilyanU rod 13 a good
nature restorer and more should a : farmer living inuar uovena, lia.,

says: .1 iiave t.lken Foley Kulncv fork of braiieli and runs up and with
main branch and lines of Jot cumber

tike advantage of it. .

Not a few of the world's great-
est geniuses in art, science, and
literature have died from tuber-
culosis, and on this-accoun- Cer

Pills and limi theiji to bo all you claim
for them', 'i'liny ifavo me almost i ins

crops of the world have not been
grown in the 'corn belt,' but in
the Southeast, and on land cost
ing Jess per acre, and that corn
grown in the Southeast has taktn

tant, relief when my kidneys wore
slnjrjfish and Jinactivo. I can rheer-full- y

recommend them to all sniTerers
ROOTS KERB TIME IS HERE

I am now prepared to make the following
prices on following named Fertilizer for Cash
AMAZON HIGH GRADE, -3 : $2.65 Per Bag
ANCHOR BRAND, TOBACCO, 8jj-2-- 2 2.S0
ANCHOR BRAND, CORN, - 2.25
MAMMOTH CORN GROWER, 10-- 2, 1.75 "
16 PHOSPHATE ACID, - - 1.60 "

" " '.U'c - i.5o

The above prices are strictly cash and are the' best
prices I ever had. There is going to be a big demand
lor Fertilizer this-seas- on, especially the above named
brands; I will have NOVA SCOTlA LAND PLASTER
about April 1st. 1 SELL HAY, COTTON SEED MEAL
AND HULLS.

tain writers such as Dr. Arthur
Jacobson or Dr. John B. Huber,

(i, Arot'th Ko East 12 polos to a stake;
then East 21 poles to a stake; then
North Id 2 Eas'fH poles i to' it stake':
tlien North il 1- -2 East IS poles to a
stake at fork of branch then Xortli 11

4 p'jles to J. E. Fox's corner, then
wilh his line North 6 West 12 poles to
a Locust then North 2.5 East 41-- 2 poles

from kidney trouUlos." I. L'. Pnrriett.
Mars Hill, N. 0. ' '.

the prize for quality in eompetithink that, possible this disease
may provide a certain stimulus
to the genius of an already great
man. The following, are some
of the great men and women of :. J. SILVER

JEWELER.

'Wo want large quantities of the
following: I'uccoon root, May-appl-

root, Angelica 'root-- Jilack Haw
bark of Toot, Sassafras bark of root ,

bright rough Sarsapnrilla
root, Poke, root sliced dry, Willow
bloom or tags,- Wild .Cherry', bark
thin young green skin. Wild Cher-
ry bark thick rough off, Elder
Flowers or bloom bl ight color, Star
KiHit, Star Grass, etc, all prime
dry. Write for complete price iist
add gc.t early start.

P. W. Lowe & Son
Leading Root.ud Herb Dealers

ASHEVILLE, N. C

tion with the most successful
farmers of the 'corn belt' and
other parts, of the country. If
he has an idea that he should go
to Texas to raise- - cattle or to
Kansas to raise hogs, he should
know that there is no part of the
United States in which beef and
pork can be produced . more

to a Locust then North C East 2 poles
to a slake corner of lot number 15 then
with line of stfflio North 84 West 44
polos to a stake tu the branch then
dowD and with th6 branch and lines of
lot number 17 South 14 West 24 poles
to a stake then South 7 West 4.T jioles
to the beinniiiff containing- by calcula-
tion fifteen acres more or less.

This "th, day otMay, 11)12.

GLEX WILD,
... Commissionett

Hi-WAR-

!! llirH fi!Has opened a shop on Bridge
allStreet and is ready to do

kinds of repair work.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Is It Your Fault?
EYE, EAR,: NOSE and THROAT

cheaply than in the Southeast
and that the experts of the Uni-

ted States Agricultural Depart-
ment who have studied the mat-
ter and conducted elaborate feed-
ing expr .e nents are of the opinion
that tin iucreasing proportion of
the meat supply of the United
States for home consumption
aud for export must come from
our section." v, -

letters mentioned by Dr. Jacob-so-

who have died from tubercu-
losis; John Milton, John Locke,
Alexander Pope, Dr. Samuel
Johnson, Sir Walter Scott, Eli-aabe- th

Barrett Browning Goethe
Robert Louis Stevenson, Sidney
Lanier, Ralph Watdo Emerson,
Voltarie, John Ruskin, Charles
Charles Kingsley Immanuel
Kant, .'.Rousseau E. P. Roe, and
Paul Lawerence Dunbar. Among
other great men who are report-
ed to have died of tuberculosa
may be mentioned of Raphael
von Weber, Chopin, Nevin, Cal-

vin, Cicero, andCecil Rhodes.
, "The above clipping given

' by
the tuberculosis society of New
York is inded a curious fact. It
3nust have led them to intense
work.

APPLICATION FOB PAKDONWANTED: Reliable man to
OF

Maine Ilaynie

' A great many people suffer from their teeth. Many o'
them could find relief If they would let us put their teeth
in good condition. y

- I do my work so carefully as to reduce the pain to a
mininium-- I do It so intelligently as to insure perfect
teeth thereafter. v

?

Application will be. .made to the

reprosenfus in Madison County
Al contract to right man. Ad-

dress with reference. Singer
Sewinff Machine Co.- - Asheville,
N. C. : ':.:'.;... ,: .:

Governor of North Carolina for the
pardon ofj'daine ITaynle convicted at
February 1!)12, term- - of the SupWior

SPECIALIST.

If you need glasses fit. .

If yon liaro Catarrh

-

If your throat noedn treatinjr.
Call on '

DR. I. K BURNETT,
mars hill; n. c

Bud have your work done. II 0 lias
a compleuj. 9ojt. of instruments to
perform nil kinds of operations, and
a new office equipment,
to troat all kinds of tliiases,

Ho ban takon two special courses.
lie guaraiitcos satisfaction.

When Buying, .; Buy Only .The Best
: COSTS NO MOF.R HIT OtVKS TUB

:
'..v. ' 'i - ItEST KKSCLTS ':

IV U'l Hlomquist, ' L'sdaiie;
'

Wis!,

Court or Madison County of the crime
of larceny and sentenced to Bun-coral- ie

county roads for a ter:n of pi;;l
teen months. .

'
.

All persona who oppose theL'rantinjf
UUfiilWi U. U. !s. .

says liis ,wifo considerj Kolcy'ts Honey
of said pardou are invited, to toward

. Helped To Keep Down Expenses
Mrs, J. E.- Hanry, Akron, Mich.,

tflls how she diil so;.- - ''I was;bothered
with my kidneys and had to jfo nearly
diftihlo; I tried sample of foley
Kidney Pills and they did mo so much
jfOod ttut I bought a Ixittli?,: itnd feci
that they saved aiaahij,'doctor's-bill.-
t. E. irnnett. Ma Hill, X. C."

IN MARSHALL 1st KONDAY OF EACH MONTH FOR ORE WEEK

OVESREDXCN 6 RC3ERTS DRUG STCRE;- -
their protests to tlio Governor, with

onri iar Comiounu th best coujjh
core ou the market,: 'Siie Las trieil
varioau kind but Foley's jpves the
host-resu- lt of all.' ' I. E. Burnett,
Wars Uiib X. G ,'

out delay.': ; i . , '
Li

-The weather is abnormally hct
r t! i - time of year. TliisTth, day of June l!)12.

I'ETE IIAYXIE..


